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Ômina Romana Merlot Lazio Ars Magna 2015 Italy, Lazio
Shows red plums, dried red cherries, fresh red peppers and herbs. The palate is quite full-bodied with
layers of dark fruit and lots of black-pepper and dark-chocolate undertones. Good acidity drive and
freshness. Drink now or hold.

91

60

San Pedro Cabernet Sauvignon Valle de Maipo 1865 Single Vineyard 2015 Chile, Valle Central
Sweet tobacco with hints of cedar, plum and herb character. Medium body, firm and silky tannins
and a fresh finish. Real cab. Drink now.

92

60

Baron Philippe de Rothschild Chile Cabernet Sauvignon Valle de Maipo Escudo Rojo Reserva 2019
Chile, Valle Central
Firm and very silky with bright, focused blackberries and hints of dark plums. Medium to full body.
Racy finish. Lovely polish to this. Reserva this year. Drink or hold.

93

60

Renieri Rosso di Montalcino 2019 Italy , Toscana
A fresh red with aromas of raspberries, redcurrants, baking spices and orange peel. Medium-bodied
with sleek tannins. Creamy texture with bright acidity and a fruity, zesty and flavorful finish with
excellent length. From organically grown grapes. Drink now.

92

60

Castello di Radda Chianti Classico 2015 Italy, Toscana
A straightforward and linear Chianti Classico with berry, iron and terracotta aromas and flavors.
Medium body, fresh finish. Drink now.

90

60

Fosso Corno Montepulciano d'Abruzzo Collezione 2017 Italy, Abruzzo
I like the burnt-citrus undertones that characterize the nose here and provide a lovely complement to
the elderberries and blackberries on offer. The undergrowth notes that accentuate the medium-to
full-bodied palate are a joy and only add to the enjoyment of the linear acidity. Vibrant and
characterful. Drink now.

92

60

Bodega Garzón Tannat Garzón Reserva 2016 Uruguay, Maldonado
Iodine, ink, tar, crushed stones and dark plum essence. This has all the hallmarks of a fruity tannat,
but it's in no way too much. It combines a lovely firm tannin backbone with tangy acidity, which
carries all the way to the savory finish. Drink now.

92

60

Bodega Garzón Marselan Garzón Reserva 2019 Uruguay, Maldonado
A creamy and juicy red with blackberry, dark tobacco and bitter lemon. Some black olives and cedar.
Medium to full body and firm, chewy tannins. Drink or hold.

92

60

WHITE
Arboleda Chardonnay Aconcagua Costa 2018 Chile, Aconcagua
An upgrade here with flint and gunmetal character to the sliced green apples and pears. Full to
medium body, vivid acidity with a creamy texture. Contrastive mouthfeel, which makes this special.
Complex. This over-delivers. Drink now.
RED
Concha y Toro Cabernet Sauvignon Valle de Maipo Master Edition 2018 Chile, Valle Central
A luscious and generous red with currants, plums and hints of walnuts, as well as chocolate. It’s full
and very soft, yet fresh and vivid. Flavorful at the end. So drinkable now. Why wait?

10% service charge will apply
this menu is for single use only. feel free to take it with you.

